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γιζθεζὰ γὰμ ἁ ζύδεν ἁ εῶ ἀμεδθῶ ζαὶ 

ἡγεθλιεζὰ ζαὶ δεδαδζαηεζὰ εῶ ἀπλμλπθέιζ 

παιεὸν ζαὶ ἀγιλλπθέιζ παιεί.λὐ γὰμ 

ἦνδῆηλιλὐδειὶ λὐδὲιεῶι πμαγθάεζι λ ὔεε απ̓εῶι 

πλδ' αὑεὰ λ ὔεεα̗ηηζ πμν̀ν α̗ηηλ, εἰ θὴ ἦν ἀμεδθν̀ν 

ζαὶ ἁ ελύεζλὐδία.
1
 

The cause of knowledge is the nature of the 

number, capable of directing and instructing 

every man if any thing is dubious or unknown. 

For none of the things would be evident to 

anyone, neither in relation to those things, nor the 

relations between them, were it not for the 

number and its essence…" (from Fragment 11)
2
 

PHILOLAUS 

ελὺν ἀιδμώπλπν ζεδὶιδεὰ ε λῦελ ἀπόηηπδδαε , 

ὅεελὐ δύιαιεαε εὴι ἀμξὴιεῶεεέηεε πμλδάοαε .
3
 

It is said that men die because they are not able to 

fasten the beginning to the end. (Fragment 1)
4
 

ALCMAEON 

                                                 
1Teo de Esmirna, 106, 10. Translation taken from the book Fragmenta.Ed. H. Diels and W. Kranz, Die Fragmente der Vorsokratiker, vol. 1.Berlin: published byWeidmann, 1951.

 
2Translation taken from the book OS PRÉ-SOCRÁTICOS – FRAGMENTOS, DOXOGRAFIA E COMENTÁRIOS, p. 251, José Cavalcante de Souza et al., São Paulo, published by Abril 

Cultural, 1978.
 

3 Aristóteles, Problemata, 916 a 33. Translation taken from the book Fragmenta.Ed. H. Diels and W. Kranz, Die Fragmente der Vorsokratiker, vol. 1.Berlin: Weidmann, 1951.
 

4 Translation taken from the book MITO E PENSAMENTO ENTRE OS GREGOS(with reference to A. Rostagni, in Il Verbo diPitagora, Turim, 1924),p. 122, Jean-Pierre Vernant, São 

Paulo, publishedby Paz e Terra, 2002; 

 



 

 

Based on the analysis of fragments attributed to the pre-Socratic 

philosophers, it is possible to understand the active principle of ancient medicine. The 

understanding of the principles of ancient medicine makes it possible to understand 

great works of antiquity, be they intellectual or artistic. 

II 

So let us address the principles of ancient medicine. Regarding the 

concept of harmony, Philolaus of Croton, a disciple of Pythagoras, said: 

πεμὶ δὲ ζύδελν ζαὶ ἁμθλιίαν ὧδεἔξεε· [...] ἐπεὶ δὲ εαὶ ἀμξαὶ 

ὑπᾶμξλιλὐξὁθλῖαε λὐδ ' ὁθόζπηλε ἔδδαε, ἤδε ἀδπ́ιαελι ἦν 

ζα απ̓εαῆν ζλδθεδε͂ιαε , εἰ θὴ ἁμθλιία 

ἐπεγέιεελὡεεειεῶια̘δεεμόπζεἐγέιεελ. εὰ θὲιὦιὁθλῖα ζαὶ 

ὁθόζπηα ἁμθλιίαν λὐδὲι ἐπεδέλιελ , εὰ δὲ ἀιό θλεα θεδὲ 

ὁθόζπηα θεδὲ ἰδλεαγῆ ἀιάγζα εᾶε ελεαύεαε ἁμθλιίαε 

δπγζεζηεῖδδαε, λἵαε θέηηλιεεἐιζν́δθζε ζαεέξεδδαε. 

On nature and harmony, it is as follows: […] since these 

beginnings were neither alike nor even related, it would not 

have been possible for them to be ordered, if a harmony had 

not come upon them, that would somehow create them. 

Therefore, like things would need neither harmony nor 

concordance, but things that are unalike and not even related 

or orderable, are required to be bonded together by such 

harmonies, which are able to include them in the universe. 

(Fragment 6, Diels-Kranz) 

ἔδεε γὰμ ἁμθλιήα πληπθεγέζι ἕιζδεν ζαὴ δήξα ζμλιεν́ιεζι 

δπθζμόιεδεν. 

For harmony is the union of the mixture of various elements 

and the concordance of different thoughts" (Fragment 10, 

Diels-Kranz). 

For the Pythagoreans, these principles, dispersed in nature and united 

by harmony, led to the Table of Opposites. Regarding this, and in reference to the 

thinking of Aristotle, Italian professor Rodolfo Mondolfo
5
 said (Metaphysics, I, 5, 

986b): 

                                                 
5Mondolfo, Rodolfo, O Pensamento Antigo, Volume I, São Paulo, publishedby Mestre Jou, in collaborationwith USP, 1972, p. 60.

 



 

 

Others of them say that there are ten principles of things, 

arranged in a series (of opposite pairs): finite, infinite; odd, 

even; unity, plurality; right, left; male, female; at rest, in 

motion; straight, curved; light, darkness; good, bad; square, 

oblong. It seems that Alcmaeon of Croton thought the same 

way, whether he took the theory from them or they took it 

from him, because when Pythagoras was already very old, 

Alcmaeon was in full youth, and held similar doctrines to 

theirs. He said, in effect, that most human things are 

arranged in opposite pairs, but without expounding, like 

them, those oppositions in a particular order, but at random, 

such as white–black, bitter–sweet, good–bad, large–small. 

He added them confusedly to the others; the Pythagoreans, 

however, determined the number and relationship of the 

oppositions. Thus, we can learn from both that the principle 

of beings consists of opposites; but only from some (i.e., the 

Pythagoreans) the number and names of these opposites. 

(emphasis added) 

On analysing the Table of Opposites, the first opposites are the finite 

and the infinite (limited and unlimited). In respect of this opposition, Philolaus said: 

ἁ ζύδεν δ ' ἐιεῶεζόδθζε ἁμθόξδεἐκ ἀπεί μζιεε ζαὴ 

πεμαειόιεζι, ζαὶ ὅηλν ν̔ ζν́δθλν ζαὴ εὰ ἐι απ̓εῶε πάιεα’. 

Nature is adjusted in the universe by infinite and finite 

things, and the whole universe and all things in it. 

(Fragment 1, Diels-Kranz) 

On another occasion, Philolaus wrote: 

ἀιάγζα εὰ ἐόιεα ε ἶθει πάιεα ἢ πεμαίιλιεα ἢ α̗πεεμα ἢ 

πεμαίιλιεά εε ζαὶ α̗πεεμα· α̗πεεμα δὲ θν́ιλι ἢ πεμαίιλιεα 

θόιλι>λὔ ζα εἴε. ἐπεὶ ελίιπι ζαίιεεαε λὔε' ἐζ πεμαειόιεζι 

πάιεζιἐόιεα λ ὔε' ἐκ ἀπείμζι πάιεζι , δῆηλιεα̙μα ὅεεἐζ 

πεμαειόιεζι εε ζαὶ ἀπείμζι ὅ εεζόδθλν ζαὶ εὰ ἐι αὐεῶε 

δπιαμθόξδε. δεηλῖ δὲ ζαὶ εὰ ἐιελῖν ἔμγλεν.εὰ θὲι γὰμ 

αὐεῶιἐζ πεμαειόιεζι πεμαίιλιεε , εὰ δ ' ἐζ πεμαειόιεζι 

εε ζαὴ ἀπεήμζι πεμαήιλιεή εε ζαὴ λπ̓ πεμαήιλιεε , εὰ δ ' ἐκ 

ἀπείμζι α̗πεεμα ζαιέλιεαε. 

It is necessary that all existing things be either finite or 

infinite, but they could not be infinite or finite only. Thus, 

given that they seem to originate neither from the finite nor 

the infinite, it is clear that the universe and all things in it 

are composed by the finite and the infinite. These things are 

also evident in actions, for some are finite by their own 



 

 

finitude, others are finite and infinite by their finitude and 

infinity, and those that originate in the infinite reveal 

themselves to be infinite. (Fragment 2, Diels-Kranz) 

As for the second principle, represented by the opposition of odd and 

even in the Table of Opposites, Porphyry said: 

εὸιδὲ εῆνἑεεμόεεελν ζαὶ ἀιεδόεεελν ζαὶ παιεὸνελῦ 

θεμεδελῦ ζαὶ ἐιθεεαβλη ῇ ζαὶ α̗ηηλεεα̗ηηζνἔξλιελν δπλεεδε͂ 

ηόγλι ζαὶ δπάδα πμλδεγόμεπδαι· 

the nature of diversity, of inequality, of all that is divisible, 

is in what is changeable and, sometimes one way, 

sometimes the other, which is called a dual relationship or 

duality (Life of Pythagoras, 50)6
 

 

From this duality comes the harmony of odd and even. 

From the third principle, called unity–plurality, come the dimensions 

that are manifested as the end, the middle and the beginning, the concept of the unity 

in manifold form, the sphere and its infinitude. 

The fourth principle, stated as right–left, has the following concept in 

Aristotle: "Some say that there is a right and a left (part) of the sky, such as the 

Pythagoreans, and this is in fact their opinion." 

The right–left principle reveals the Pythagorean concern with the 

interaction between man and nature, and how the latter manifests itself to the former. 

The universal duality in essence. 

The fifth principle brings us to the male–female opposition. On this, 

we have in Diels-Kranz Fragment 12 of Philolaus: 

ζαὶ εὰ θὲι εᾶν δζαίμαν δώθαεα πέιεεἐιεί , εὰ ἐι εᾶε 

δζαίμαε πῦμ ζαὶ ὕδζμ ζαὴ γᾶ ζαὴ ἀέμ , ζαὶ ὃ εᾶν δζαίμαν 

ὁηζάν, πέθπελι. 

                                                 
6Vita Pythagorae.Ed. A. Nauck, PorphyriiphilosophiPlatoniciopusculaselecta. Leipzig: Teubner, 1886 (repr. Hildesheim: Olms, 1963).

 



 

 

And the sphere has five bodies, and the bodies in the sphere 

are the fire, water, earth and air, and the vessel of the 

sphere. 

The fifth opposition of the table reveals the human condition; whereby 

it seems the vessel is the way it manifests itself with Philolaus. 

As for the other principles, Philolaus explains them, whereby he 

conveys in general terms the concepts of the ten: 

δεζμεῖιδεῖ εὰ ἔμγα ζαὴ εὲιλπ̓δήαι εῶ ἀμεδθῶ ζαεεὰι 

δύιαθει α̘εενἐδεὶιἐι εᾶε δεζάδε· θεγάηα γὰμ ζαὶ παιεεηὴν 

ζαὶ παιελεμγὸν ζαὶ δείζ ζαὶ λὐμαιίζ βίζ ζαὶ ἀιδμζπίιζ 

ἀμξὰ ζαὶ ἁγεθὼιζλειζιλῦδα *** δύιαθεν ζαὶ εᾶν δεζάδλν. 

α̗ιεπ δὲ ελπ́εαν πάιε ' α̗πεεμα ζαὴ α̗δεηα ζαὴ ἀζαιε͂ .γιζθεζὰ 

γὰμ ἁ ζύδεν ἁ εῶ ἀ μεδθῶ ζαὶ ἡγεθλιεζὰ ζαὶ δεδαδζαηεζὰ 

εῶ ἀπλμλπθέιζ παιεὸν ζαὶ ἀγιλλπθέιζ παιεί .λὐ γὰμ 

ἦνδῆηλιλὐδειὶ λὐδὲιεῶι πμαγθάεζι λ ὔεε απ̓εῶι πλδ ' αὑεὰ 

λὔεεα̗ηηζ πμν̀ν α̗ηηλ, εἰ θὴ ἦν ἀμεδθν̀ν ζαὴ ἁ ελπ́εζλπ̓δήα . 

ιῦιδὲ λ ὗελν ζαεεὰι οπξὰι ἁμθόδζι αἰδδήδεε πάιεα 

γιζδεὰ ζαὶ πλεάγλμα ἀηηάηλεν ζαεὰ γιώθλιλνζύδει 

ἀπεμγάδεεαε δζθαεῶι ζαὶ δξίδζιελὺνηόγλπν 

ξζμὶνἑζάδελπν εῶι πμαγθάεζι εῶιεε ἀπείμζι ζαὶ εῶι 

πεμαειόιεζι. ἴδλενδέ ζα λὐ θόιλιἐιελῖν δαεθλιί λεν ζαὴ 

δείλεν πμάγθαδε εὰι εῶ ἀμεδθῶ ζύδει ζαὶ εὰι δύιαθει 

ἰδξύλπδαι, ἀηηὰ ζαὶ ἐιελῖν ἀιδμζπεζλῖν ἔμγλεν ζαὴ ην́γλεν 

πᾶδε παιεᾶ ζαὶ ζαεὰ εὰν δεθελπμγίαν εὰν εεξιεζὰν 

πάδαν ζαὶ ζαεὰ εὰι θλπδεζάι. 

The activities and the essence of the number must be 

observed according to its power that exists within the ten, 

because it is great, it takes all to its conclusion, makes all 

things reality, and the principle of celestial and human 

livesconductsunion *** also a power of the ten. Without 

this, all things are limitless, obscure and elusive. The nature 

of the number leads to knowledge, thought and science, 

even though someone may not know everything, and may 

be ignorant of all. For nothing would be evident to anyone, 

not in itself, nor one thing in relation to another, were it not 

for the existence of the number and its essence. This, in fact, 

composed according to the soul and by the perception of the 

senses, makes all things known and interrelated, depending 

on the nature of knowledge, making them tangible and 

dividing them, setting apart each limitless and limited thing. 

And the nature of the number and its active power can be 



 

 

seen not only in the actions of the genii and of the gods, but 

also in all actions and human words, everywhere, in the 

crafts, in all the arts, and in the musical art. (Fragment 11, 

Diels-Kranz) 

Thus we have some of the principles of the Table of 

Oppositesanalysed, and others inferred by applying the assumptions contributed by 

Philolaus in the collected fragments. 

III 

Let us return to the first opposition of the Pythagorean table: the finite 

and the infinite. This opposition shows us how the universe manifests itself: the 

manifestation of the limited finite in the unlimited infinite. 

Philolaus wrote about how the universe manifests itself: 

ὁ ζόδθλνεἷνἐδεει, ἤμκαελ δὲ γήγιεδδαε ἀπν̀ ελπ͂ θέδλπ ζαὴ 

ἀπὸ ελῦ θέδλπ εἰνεὸ α̗ιζδεὰ εῶι αὐεῶιελῖν ζάεζ.ἔδεε γὰμ 

εὰ α̗ιζελῦ θέδλπ ὑπειαιείζν ζείθεια ελῖν ζάεζ .ελῖν γὰμ 

ζαεζεάεζ εὰ θέδα ἐδεὶι ὥδπεμ εὰ ἀιζεάεζ ζαὴ εὰ α̗ηηα 

ὡδαύεζν.πμὸν γὰμ εὸ θέδλι ζαεὰ εαὐεά ἐδεειἑζάεεμα , ὅδα 

θὴ θεεειήιεζεαε. 

The universe is one, but began to arise from the center, and 

from the center to the top, by means of the same things 

related to those below. For the things above are on the 

opposite side of the center in relation to those below. For, 

with respect to the lowest things, the central things are as 

the highest, in the same way as to the rest. For, with respect 

to the center, each of these thingsis the same if not 

displaced. (Fragment 17, Diels-Kranz) 

Anaxagoras of Clazomenae gives us the concept of the universe as 

seen below: 

ὁθλῦ πάιεα ξμήθαεα ἦι, α̗πεεμα ζαὴ πηε͂δλν ζαὴ 

δθεζμόεεεα· ζαὶ γὰμ εὸ  δθεζμὸι α̗πεεμλιἦι. ζαὶ 

πάιεζιὁθλῦ ἐόιεζιλὐδὲιἔιδεηλιἦι π̔πν̀ δθεζμν́εεελν· 

all things were together, infinite in number and smallness, 

for the small too was infinite. And because all things were 



 

 

together, nothing was visible for its smallness. (Fragment 1, 

Diels-Kranz) 

ζαὶ πμῶελι ἀπό ελπ δθεζμλῦ ἤμκαελ πεμεξζμεῆι , ἐπὶ δὲ 

πηέλι πεμεξζμεῖ , ζαὶ πεμεξζμήδεε ἐπὶ πηέλι .[…] ἡ δὲ 

πεμεξώμεδεν αὐεὴ ἐπλίεδει ἀπλζμίιεδδαε .ζαὶ ἀπλζμίιεεαε 

ἀπό εεελῦ ἀμαελῦ εὸ ππζιὸι ζαὶ ἀπὸ ελῦ οπξμλῦ εὸ δεμθὸι 

ζαὶ ἀπὸ ελῦ δλζεμλῦ εὸ ηαθπμὸι ζαὶ ἀπὸ ελῦ δεεμλῦ εὸ 

κεμόι. 

And first it started to rotate around the small, and rotating 

around the greater, and it will rotate around what is greater. 

[…] and this rotation produced the separation. And dense 

separates from permeable, heat from cold, light from dark, 

and wet from dry. (Fragment 12, Diels-Kranz) 

ζαὶ ἐπεὶ ἤμκαελ ν̔ ιλπ͂νζειεῆι, ἀπὸ ελῦ ζειλπθέιλπ παιεὸν 

ἀπεζμίιεελ, ζαὶ ὅδλιἐζίιεδει ὁ ιλῦν , πᾶι ελῦ ελδεεζμίδε· 

ζειλπθέιζι δὲ ζαὶ δεαζμειλθέιζι ἡ πεμεξώμεδεν πληηῶε 

θᾶηηλι ἐπλίεεδεαζμίιεδδαε. 

When the spirit began to move, it separated from everything 

that was in motion, and the spirit moved everything, and 

that everything was separated; and rotation, because it was 

itself in motion and separating, made the separation much 

greater. (Fragment 13, Diels-Kranz) 

In his concept of the universe, Anaxagoras brings us to the idea of 

motion. His intellect introduces motion with the separation of opposites from the 

moment when all was together, infinite in number and smallness. And this separation 

will spread increasingly in a continuous motion. 

Both Philolaus of Croton and Anaxagoras of Clazomenae considered 

the existence of an original union, where nothing was discernible and all parts 

constituted the originating harmonic unity. Thus, it can be said of this originating 

unity that all divisions deriving from it always take into account that original 

harmonic unified nature. Therefore, it can be said that once the unity is divided, there 

is always a similarity between the parts that compose it. 



 

 

Regarding the mechanism by which this birth proceeds from the 

center, we find in Mondolfo
7
, referring to Aristotle (Physics, IV, 6, 213b.22–27): 

εἶιαε δ' ἔζαδαι ζαὴ λἡ Ππδαγν́μεελεζειν́ι , ζαὶ ἐπεεδεέιαε 

αὐεὸ εῷλὐμαιῷ ἐζελῦ ἀπείμλπ πιεύθαελν ὡν ἀιαπιέλιεε 

ζαὶ εὸ ζειόι , ὃ δελμίδεε εὰν ζύδεεν , ὡνὄιελνελῦ ζειλῦ 

ξζμεδθλῦ εειὸνεῶιἐζεκῆν ζαὶ [εῆν] δελμίδεζν· ζαὶ ελῦε ' 

εἶιαε πμῶε λιἐιελῖν ἀμεδθλῖν · εὸ γὰμ 

ζειὸιδελμίδεειεὴιζύδει αὐεῶι. 

And the Pythagoreans also say that the void exists and 

enters itself in heaven by breathing the infinite breath, and 

that the void separates things from natures, because it is a 

kind of void that allows separation and the separation of 

successive things, and this precedes numbers, because the 

void separates their nature.
8
 

Mondolfo returns further down, again referring to Aristotle (Physics, 

III, 4, 203a.4–7): 

λἱ Ππδαγόμεελε ζαὶ Πηάεζι , ζαδ' αὑεό, λὐξὡν 

δπθβεβεζόνεειεἑεέμῳ ἀηη ' λὐδίαι αὐεὸ ὂιεὸ 

α̗πεεμλι.πηὴιλἱ θὲι Ππδαγόμεελεἐιελῖν αἰδδεελῖν [...] ζαὶ 

εἶιαε εν̀ ἔκζελῦ λὐμαιλῦ α̗πεεμλι. 

The Pythagoreans and Plato do not consider infinity as an 

accident (attribute) of another substance but a substance in 

itself. However, the Pythagoreans include it among sensible 

things […] and say that infinity is outside of the heavens. 

He ultimately concludes: "…it seems that, for Pythagoras, infinity is 

not identified only with air and vacuum, but also with darkness, as opposed to the 

limit, which is identified with fire." 

IV 

The numbers appear on the second principle of the Table of 

Opposites. Regarding the forms of the numbers, which we find in the second 

principle of the Table of Opposites, Philolaus wrote: 

                                                 
7Idem, p. 50.

 

8Physics. Ed. W.D. Ross, Aristotelisphysica. Oxford: Clarendon Press, 1966.
 



 

 

ὅ γα θὰι ἀμεδθν̀ν ἔξεεδύλθὲιἴδεα εἴδε, πεμεδδὸι ζαὶ 

α̗μεελι, εμίελιδὲ ἀπ ' ἀθζλεέμζιθεεξδέιεζι 

ἀμεελπέμεεελι· ἑζαεέμζ δὲ εῶ ε ἴδελν πληηαὴ θλμζαή , 

α̖νἕζαδελι απ̓εαπεν̀ δεθαήιεε. 

Numbers are of two special kinds, odd and even, with a 

third, even–odd, arising from a mixture of the two; and 

many forms that are specific to each of these kinds, which 

shows how each one of these exists of itself. (Fragment 5, 

Diels-Kranz) 

According to Rodolfo Mondolfo
9
, the Pythagoreans had the habit of 

representing numbers geometrically through stones or points side by side. Thus, the 

even numbers are represented as follows: .. (2); .... (4); ...... (6). Odd numbers are 

represented by: ... (3); ..... (5); ....... (7). It can be seen that, for the even 

numbers, there is nothing opposing a dividing line, whereas for the odd 

numbers, the central point stands in the way of drawing a line. For this 

reason, they claim that even numbers are infinite—there is infinity in the 

middle of them—and the odd numbers are finite. Therefore, in numerical 

representation, we see that the series two (2), four (4), six (6)… is even 

(and infinite), and the series three (3), five (5), seven (7)… is odd (and 

finite), thereby leaving one (1) as even–odd. 

Regarding one (1), Mondolfo says
10

: 

The reason why one participates in the even (infinite) and 

the odd (finite) is explained by Theon of Smyrna (A, V): 

Aristotle, in his work on the Pythagoreans, said one 

participates in the two natures. Indeed, added to an even 

number it creates an odd number; added to an odd, it creates 

an even, which it could not do if it did not participate in the 

two natures. Therefore, the unity is called even–odd 

(Fragment 199, Aristotle). 

                                                 
9Idem, p. 58.

 

10Idem, ibidem. 



 

 

Organizing this universe represented by the numbers, Philolaus said: 

ἡ θὲιθλιὰν ὡνα̕ι ἀμξὲ λὖδα πάιεζι 

the One is the first principle of all things (Fragment 8, 

Diels-Kranz) 

Complementing this aforementioned concept, Aristotle says: 

ζαὶ λἱ Ππδαγόμεελε δ ' ἕια, εὸι θαδεθαεεζόι, πηὴιλὐ 

ζεξζμεδθέιλι ἀηη ' ἐζελύελπ εὰν αἰδδεεὰν λὐδίαν 

δπιεδεάιαε ζαδίι· 

and the Pythagoreans say that there is one type of number, 

the mathematical, although that does not exist on its own, 

but consists of sensible things  (Metaphysics, 1080b.16–

18)11
 

This is how the Pythagoreans understand the need for the union of 

opposites that is found in nature. Harmony regulates everything in order to bring the 

unlimited and the limited together, and is represented numerically by the number one, 

for it is this that represents numerical harmony. 

V 

Unity and plurality, the third principle set out in the Table of 

Opposites, bring us to the concept of infinities. Regarding infinities, Anaxagoras said: 

λὔεε γὰμ ελπ͂ δθεζμλπ͂ ἐδεεεν́ γεἐηάξεδελι, ἀηη' ἔηαδδλι ἀεή 

(εὸ γὰμ ἐὸιλὐζἔδεεεὸ θὴ λὐζε ἶιαε) – ἀηηὰ ζαὶ ελῦ θεγάηλπ 

ἀεί ἐδεεθεῖδλι .ζαὶ ἴδλιἐδεὶ εῶεδθεζμῶε πηῆδλν , πμὸν 

ἑαπεὸ δὲ ἕζαδεόι ἐδεε ζαὶ θέγα ζαὶ δθεζμόι. 

Because there is no minimum degree of smallness, but 

always something smaller. For it is impossible for a being 

not to be. But also of largeness, there is always something 

larger. And it is the same in multitude as smallness (from 

Fragment 3)
12

. 

Also, we have in Philolaus: 

                                                 
11Metaphysics. Ed. W.D. Ross, Aristotle's metaphysics, 2 vols. Oxford: Clarendon Press, 1970.

 

12 SIMPLÍCIO, Physics, 164, 16. Translation taken from the book O PENSAMENTO ANTIGO, HISTÓRIA DA FILOSOFIA GRECO-ROMANA ("Ancient Thought, a History of 

Greco-Roman Philosophy"), by Rodolfo Mondolfo, Volume I, published by MestreJou, 1973.
 



 

 

ηὸ πξᾶηνλ ἁξκνζζέλ, ηὸ ἕλ, ἐληῶηκέζζη ηᾶο ζθαίξαο ἑζηία θαιεῖηαη . 

The first to be composed, the one, in the middle of the 

sphere, is called home. (Fragment 7, Diels-Kranz) 

Thus, we can numerically represent the infinite. At the center of the 

sphere we have the one (1), the first to be composed, the unity. Starting from this, 

there is a plurality in largeness and smallness. In an attempt to represent the small 

universe, we have: 1 (center of the sphere), 1/2 (one smaller), 1/3 (one smaller) and 

so on ad infinitum, the infinitely small. Starting again with one (1) as the center, we 

have: 1 (center of the sphere), 2 (one larger), 3 (one larger) and so on ad infinitum, 

the infinitely large. Here we have demonstrated the infinitesimal and the infinite. 

Thus, we have demonstrated numerically the third principle of the 

Table of Opposites. Regarding this principle—namely, unity and its plurality—

Aristotle wrote in the Table of Opposites: 

Καζάπεξ γάξ θαζη θαὶ νἱ Ππζαγόξεηνη , ηὸ πᾶλ θαὶ ηὰ πάληα 

ηνῖοηξηζὶλὥξηζηαη· ηειεπηὴ γὰξ θαὶ κέζνλ θαὶ ἀξπὴ ηὸλ 

ἀξηζκὸλἔπεηηὸληνῦ παληόο, ηαῦηα δὲ ηὸληῆοηξηάδνο. 

For, as the Pythagoreans also say, the whole and all things define the 

number three: for the end, the middle and the beginning have the 

number of everything, and these form a triad. (Du ciel, 268a.10–13)
13

 

 

This provides a glimpse of how this plurality of one is manifested. At 

the center of the sphere is the one, the unity. The plurality is found both in the 

infinitely large—the beginning—and in the infinitesimal, the end. Placing the one in 

the center of the sphere, in view of the infinity that surrounds it, makes us infer the 

infinity of the sphere itself. 

VI 

The fourth opposition of the Table is the right–left. The observation of 

duality, the dualistic conception of the universe. 

                                                 
13De caelo. Ed. P. Moraux, Aristote. Du ciel.Paris Les Belles Lettres, 1965.

 



 

 

Regarding the dualistic conception of the universe, Heraclitus of 

Ephesus said: 

ζόδθλιεόιδε, εὸι αὐεὸι ἁπάιεζι , λὔεεεενδεῶιλὔεε 

ἀιδμώπζι ἐπλίεδει , ἀηη' ἦι ἀεὴ ζαὴ ἔδεει ζαὴ ἔδεαε ππ͂μ 

ἀείδζλι, ἁπεόθειλιθέεμα ζαὶ ἀπλδβειιύθειλι θέεμα. 

This universe, which is the same for all, no one of gods or 

men has made. But it always was and will be: an ever-living 

fire, with measures of it kindling, and measures going out. 

(Fragment 30, Diels-Kranz) 

Mondolfo teaches us that this exchange of things is conceived as 

periodic universal event in the conception of cosmic cycles that Greek thinking had 

extracted from Chaldean-Babylonian astrology. 

Extending the idea of cosmic cycles, Mondolfo says, using Seneca's 

words: "Berosus (Babylonian), who interpreted Belos, said the great cosmic year is 

completed by the course of the stars, and says it with such assurance as to determine 

the moment of the universal conflagration."
 14

 

Complementing the ideas of Seneca, Rodolfo Mondolfo explains: 

The great cosmic year, which is the period in which the 

cycle of the eternal return of the cosmic rotations is 

completed, has its summer in the conflagration, and its 

winter in the universal flood. Berosus, a Chaldean priest of 

the third century BC, an echo of the ancient traditions of 

Babylon, estimated it at 432,000 years (c.f. Fragm. historic. 

graec, Fr 4 of Berosus), but the Greek authors calculated it 

to be between 10 and 30 thousand years at most
15

. 

VII 

The fifth opposition set out in the Pythagorean Table of Opposites is 

male–female. The discussion on the vessel of the sphere about which Philolaus told 

us. This brings us to discuss of how the vessel is manifested. 

                                                 
14 O PENSAMENTO ANTIGO, HISTÓRIA DA FILOSOFIA GRECO-ROMANA ("Ancient Thought, a History of Greco-Roman Philosophy"), by Rodolfo Mondolfo, Volume I, 

published by Mestre Jou, São Paulo 1973, p.14.
 

15Idem, ibidem. 



 

 

Mondolfo presents the Pythagorean idea of soul-harmony as follows: 

―Music, by its nature, is found among the sweetest things. And it seems that there is 

(in us) an affinity with harmonies and numbers; for this reason, many sages say in 

unison that the soul is a harmony; others say that it has a harmony (Aristotle, Politics, 

VIII, 5, 1340).  And they say that harmony is a mixture and a composition of mixed 

things, and the soul can be neither one nor the other of such things (Aristotle, De An., 

I, 4, 407)‖   

Mondolfo says the following of this divergence
16

: ―Aristotle speaks 

thus of Alcmaeon, who lived around the year 515 (when, according to Aristotle, 

Pythagoras was old): The man from Croton calls the soul immortal because it 

resembles immortal things; this similarity lies in constantly being in motion, because 

divine things also move constantly: the Moon, the Sun, the stars and all Heaven (De 

anima, I, 2, 405)‖. 

Unlike Pythagoras, who like the Egyptians conceived the soul in 

metempsychosis, Alcmaeon associates the soul only with the movement of the 

universe in immortal motion. 

According to Mondolfo, the so-called Medical Theories Connected to 

Pythagoreanism existed from Alcmaeon
17

, who flourished in Croton in 515 BC, to 

Philolaus of Croton, who flourished in 420 BC, to Philistion of Locri, who flourished 

in 310 BC. 

The philosophers of Croton, starting with Alcmaeon, tell us that: 

πεμὶ εῶι ἀζαιέζι , πεμὶ εῶιδιεεῶι δαζήιεεαι θὲιδελὶ 

ἔξλιεε, ὡνδὲ ἀιδμώπλενεεζθαίμεδδαε ζαὶ εὰ ἑκῆν. 

Concerning invisible and divine things, the gods have 

clarity, but as men we conjecture sequences of events. 

(Fragment 30, Diels-Kranz) 

and then, with Philolaus, we have the number subsequent to 

conjecture: 
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Idem p. 50  

17 Idem, p. 53.
 



 

 

ὥδεε ζαὴ δεάιλεαή εειεν ζαὴ πάδελπ̓ζἐζ ' ἡθῖιεἰδει, ἢ 

πμάκεεν αἱ ζαεὰ εὰν ελεαύεαν δεαιλίαν ζαὶ ηλγεδθλύν 

such that some knowledge is not in us by experience or by 

actions, but in accordance with thoughts and numbers 

(Fragment 16, Diels-Kranz) 

VIII 

With these concepts clear, it is possible to conceive of the mechanism 

by which the active principles of the drugs used in ancient medicine worked. For the 

sake of argument, let us take the following example: a patient who is too calm, 

complaining that this fact prevents him from being more productive at work. From 

this situation it is inferred that the place where this feeling is processed in the 

thoughts of that individual is expanded beyond that originating harmonic One. Being 

in harmony puts that One in the number-1 position referred to by Philolaus. In this 

situation, any external agent that has an effective impact on that region of thought 

will cause the expansion of that originating harmonic One. Let us take chamomile as 

the ideal treatment. This herb, given to a healthy patient, will cause him or her to be 

calm. This fact means that this herb, if properly treated, will put an end to the 

excessive calm. 

The manipulation may be by means of a process of dilution in water 

of the chosen substance, the chamomile. Stir the compound for a while. After this, the 

next step is the collection of a drop and further dilution in pure water and 

manipulation; repeating this until the desired point is reached. Thus, the principle 

contained in the chamomile is taken to a dimension well below the dimension at 

which the expansion in thought is manifested. 

Thus, it follows that the place where the calming thought occurs in the 

patient's brain is expanded to the dimension of the principle, this being due to the 

action of the external agent. In this situation, a particle of chamomile that has reached 

a sufficient potency for the case, a particle that came to that universe below the 

originating dimension, is used in order to achieve the level of smallness appropriate 

to effect the opposition. 



 

 

What will happen? That event caused by chamomile in that 

microworld, in the dimension of the end according to Alcmaeon's formula, will 

continue expanding, almost by a breath of the infinite (pneuma), toward the 

dimension of the middle, where the origin of the disharmonized thought is seated. 

And that microuniverse will start evolving toward the dimension of the brain where 

the thought is disharmonized. The moment the artificial microuniverse (the end) 

reaches the dimension of the thought that is expanded by the external agent (the 

beginning), the following phenomenon occurs. 

That combination (the One), represented by the location in the brain 

where that thought is processed, has expanded to the largeness due to the external 

agent, and now has also expanded toward the smallness by means of the manipulated 

chamomile. This combination will now have added to it the information that that 

One, the corresponding brain in harmony, its expansion to the largeness caused by 

the external agent and the expansion to the smallness, caused artificially by the 

chamomile, has come to an end, which occurred in the direction of the small world, 

since expansion of particles below the dimension at which the chamomile has been 

inoculated is not possible, since its nature is similar to that of the external agent, 

causing an expansion also similar to that of the external agent. Since the combination 

expands uniformly, the end of the possibility of expansion that occurred in the 

dimension of the smallness will cause a cessation of the expansive activity. With this 

information, the location of the brain that processes the excessively calm 

thought,which prevents the patient from being more productive at work, will start a 

retraction process, due to the expansion that previously occurred, which will cease 

when the artificial expansion that occurred in the dimensions below reaches the 

proposed target for the end of the excessive calmness; this will promote a return of 

that process of established imbalance. 

The use of the concept of opposites (large–small) is practiced in the 

change that happens. The dimension of smallness—the microcosm—in opposition to 

the dimension of largeness, the macrocosm, where the morbid manifestation occurs—



 

 

gives the degree of effectiveness in combating morbidity by using the expansion of 

the One. The technique, the Greek ars, based on opposites, is observed. The 

combination resulting from the large–small opposition provides the return to the 

harmonic point prior to the action of the external agent. 

IX 

By using the Pythagorean concepts, it was possible to create the 

profile of the ancient medication. Given this, it is possible that ancient medicine has a 

resemblance to the medicine practiced among the Greeks at the time of the pre-

Socratic philosophers; this we will now see by introducing concepts of the ancient 

medicine practiced by the Greeks. 

Francisco Guerra
18

 explains that: "There existed in Greece an astral 

medicine nourished by a broad Persian and Egyptian tradition of astronomical 

observations shaped by Greek medics before the 4th century BC." He goes on to 

conclude: "Greek astral medicine, based on the concept of universal sympathy and 

the correlation of the macrocosm of the universe with the microcosm of humans were 

known as the Corpus Hermeticum." 

From what we can see, both the Greek astral medicine and ancient 

medicine have the same foundations. The macrocosm–microcosm correlation and 

universal sympathy are seen in both medical concepts. In the example we have 

provided, there is a sympathy between chamomile and the external agent. The 

sympathy is manifested because both cause expansion in the same area of thought, 

the external agent is conceived in the macrocosm (the largeness) and chamomile is 

conceived to act in the microcosm (the smallness), which will result in the patient 

being healed. As with Greek astral medicine, ancient medicine works with the ideas 

of universal sympathy, macrocosm and microcosm. From what Guerra tells us, Greek 

astral medicine was theorized in the Corpus Hermeticum, and thus it is possible to 
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 Guerra, Francisco, Historia de La Medicina, Madrid, Ediciones Norma, 1982, p. 117/118. 

 



 

 

say that those concepts that explained ancient medicine—concepts of the 

Pythagorean School—were concepts that were included in the Corpus Hermeticum. 


